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FDR 11-lE. 1\.loRIAE.fiJ uiSTRUI DF Taf\..5 
_J)ALLAS .DIVISIDAi 

KDDeRI.CK K£ IT f"jj~~~;;;crr-rCOURTmm:r:----, 
FILED'OFTBXAS /lh .L A c_ TiD A1 JJluMhE.R 

7. 'f):J.. -tLI-DS7-m 
MAY 2 3 2012 

/3/lrEf TN SuPrbil D~ PLA:l!JTiFr..s Mo-r.rotJ FDt< A 
Te:M?!JRI'tll/ fESTRAIAJI/IJb !JI?lJe:R AIJJ) he.LJ'M,'tJ/tftf ::bJ.JuNCT..uvJ 

bM~ AlDLJJ Kt£JbBJGJ:l!_t J(gx.rJ.I JDUJlJ5bJJ1 IJlA-inMP 'Jp ~ 
And MollE~ '/f,/s LJ/r;/lJtJRIJ.ble f..o.uef ~ &ieru~f- E!.MU6enc'l Jur.:sJitlton 
iAJ 'l/J,,'j E~ '14nd JAl fhi5 f.A5e.. and iS5ue A Ttm~rtH-JJ R~s-hA-inhl~ 
IJIUitr '11nd A '?teJ~iYJ/iJA-£'1 :I~u"uk1n1 JIJ Dt2dof 7D ·?ro/eL.-1 7iJE' 
t,·Fe.. And SwA--'1 {)( th'M &M fur#Je:X MlM Al'\h DAni£X~ -=L1l 5uffd'} 
DF ..St.-td Mo-rloJJ fAr ?JA-tllW ~hoW.S THE £u owii\.LL.: 

I~ 

Ti:e. ?fa/()-H({ A BIALK furuo5e;C.uA\ ·7r-;~\'1E.R ltJ Lus7ba~ f 
Jhp TexA-s. JJI:YAr-rMe:NT oP t.riml11ol Jasilte.. brPu6h f 'ihi.s SJJ,'/--' antJer 
J.fZ. IJ. ~. /1. J'lt3 rv~ 11/oJil.J/on ol h/5 X:bh/5 iJndtr cfht» £i6hi11 AtJLl 
t=;;u.f4--t.etl1-h ~endMenh 1-o ~t llui}ul StAle:') LbY1~-ri ruiic() A-nd 
E!&uAJ?ro+ec.tit>lll PJAJL5f DAl ~?R~_i J?.Zt>lJZ.., fPI< e./thfeen tnoi1.Jh3 
r/{)/V1 .s eP.Ytnllber ZDoo WJ Ati~'l db02 ~ Mfl ~htJj/)n J.Jt4:S .SuB~"fC~ 
To It 5 Lf5TEUU !JF 6ttn6-RunJ S ~a/ SLAueelf of tfAp_ S611~.5 \1. AUfeJ 
llflit :t\.l IowA fAfK • 'TNA~. b~t()b mtmiu6 IJJu..ffne/'1 btJu6h.f A»d 
5D} d l+iM A-.s f1 /}JrA T~ I J KAPt:d -A:ttd de&Adu:l h.'M oi\J A Vi r~u A-ll 1/ 
d!)~J ~ b AS)_j 1 And ~<e.otene.d h 11

11-1 tJi.Jh dtah t'f he re.st'Sfu:l. 

(I) 
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ile~r~d.an-r Vt?/.5ot1 or.rJt:/~15 Af t+llrul IAi.PrLWell AvJart' tfh3 
<Y ,,. b ht' I bu + r (_ 1-u s t.d Yo tJJ rui u tf 121 n If IYJ l2a 111/16 ~ I ,'1) ve.str'h~it/0(1 
Df hf5 ~Yl{fJ\ain}..s A-nd RP~5-e_d h,·s Vlea~% he_ h1>~tJ itJ SIHC-

KeePint ~ ThPV madP LlPa( hI{ Word'\ ~cJ d-etd5 '-11-.af-' Yl.t-'f f«,J< 

SA&~\\L ?\t-a~u:le. if\ hi~ Vc'l:KMizA-\tD()w lhtV /2r_~LJiuhtl 
in t>i~-tt.d ·iftaf btc_auje_ he t~ i3J~t~< .~ mr.C10hn5Dt1 ~mutcl 
h'( Able -15 Hbhf off J,,·~ a +~ACJ(e.f.5 121. £.1!£ accePI h/5 
5~al Vt"t:A1Mi2A~on t lhr-'1 Oll..::JJ:J ePea~t.cll'l ~prt'~5ed 
Lon+f-rnVt fo" AlaJ-~ A&~rt:.~ivE l:.rrf Mf() _, ttnd 
Mtuie ~~ ul/,t:.i~ tfhaf /.r bJA~ +hP1'R- ?eACf:ce {JiJeJ) to 
Reftise cf-tJ ?rbltLf :Such /nrna#s from S~al AS'YJuJf, A+ ltd 
un'-P.I Such infYlOh5 !Alert_ .5Avff6ciV .beaft-11 b1 '16u+f-td ~ 7itt'l 
a I so re ifer A feci {r,o..f h f 1?1 tl s-J- jf Fi6h ..f p ( Ga ·~ litetf 
a I 5o }hreaht1ed hlm !Allin Severe_ ~efLlllll-lioYJ kL ~Jrnt. 
ff,e_;'r M,.5J{fJruiucf And ft;, .Jee.Kt'nt l?eLlr~.rn AdtYJ/1"1'.6lfiJ•tJVEIV 
a r1Cl 'fl.,, otJ6h t/l,t £nutR-1:5. 

()rJ ;,J;;R ma-kotJ ctmd ?Jej ;e!', c/1, e ~0-JdoJJ.f_j fo1ttJLJ A 
P_n.::ffom A-nd ?rAcl-ite p( den 1/,/16 JA(f_ K ee~o6 W llul neriJhlt:.
'BlACK. \ ()M A~S ~ve t1 il7 f?A:Jt-5 JJ{' Ph VlPJA.5 11-eec/, JRbJdanf:j/ 
aJ/ O( ltihPrU ~ J)tJ ,/J/);rma/1/J/J LJ/Jd heJlef' / Afp tJh/h, ~f-~ 
Jt.5.J /,'xel 'I >15 brdtJ~ c.S'AQK/!L~/Jt fo f31Acx ,!JmA-k5 'ihoiJ c./tJPMer 
$1m///rir/J I( .1/fttofkd I/J Alo 1~ .5 , ·7], f!. 'I /m frPnr It/ ~1CI.uud 1#.5 
Rt4te /11_ de11 f!J/16 h/()! .SAfe J(eef?iJt ~ I11 add/lhlli IJAi /1J/;£A1A.Jrpl1 
-And beJ/e/, 'llu 1/ lz)l/otJ A /lus/;;/tl {}nc/ 11cAtlrd!--d' denf:./J6 
SAfu<eL:/1'11 (:, Its /JlpAJ- A66rz.5.5/viF / 6/fJY /11£/J ,/] /Jud of~Dkdrcn .. 

D.e k11dal) { bt:J~ If JOh~rJ / e.:xeLu k,;e- .h/auioL tJf J.l,g
te;tA-5 dJIJ:I)arh.J.etll of l!£A1,1J~tL:lu.stiu_ / !Ai~ AJar e.. tDP {he_ 

I'Uis&nducf t>P che lxflndonh af ll!l!ed ~ Ylnd lliL ,/)JurY /rnd 
dA-nbe~ 16 tJh/dJ ¥lu V Jlul:J.Tafe.d m~. JO)u?.5tJ/J /hufli#Jtd 
-Jo 'hJJ(e '-flmeltf~d ade£2Ltale f'emed/t9-l n1..UJ_fufe:S. MR. 

Sohr1s Pt1 S1Ju61J..f ?-vunAr1er1f'cA:nd ?r,J/m//Jait/ lidiJ11,:ive ZJ,ee 
&nd dAmA6t:5 -PoL 'llif Phti~JCA! JnJuRI£:5, fdtrue/A Y./nk 
£nlo+J'D()A--/ ?aiiJ 1 ,/7 fenji de6r1Jd1Jiibn rAnd -1/umJI/i<J llbJJ i And IM#n6 
'? j v c.nrc. Traut'lA ll f!auJed Bv &fJJdo11h A-£11 '-And MJml5s.~~ll.5 .. 

1h,·_s fDu L.f hiJd Jur/Jdt:/rt;n IJVtr 7ft1/dr/,1 !Utlr'n15 

(z.) 
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/3 J..} 3 (a) f :3~ ltnd (~) l 1./). Arfa lvea~tll:lJJLf ttn1ft1~1Jh611Je. 
AtLu .(t{}fe~ &h:lu5+:nt 11---tl A;A-;/~b/e __ ~emed:~s i2Al *Ptt'J p5; 
:loo:J. ;& rfndhiJ 1-' 6tne i/ :WhtJSoAi tJvft#eLi t.ihe Acw 1/11 A~ 
11 du f '16 hts de mta no~ c.And IAie11fA H()t/ 11

' tnt . ..:Mhll:Dn IJA-j 

IY Msbcl from '-AilruJ ct!rtd VJAted /11 tJIJ{i Kee?,/16 More_, 
t/-t;,a r1 18 mo 11#1 s a thr- he Hl.51 e~b(JJ e!::ikd ?roltclroYJ due/6 
lJ-e,/16 ~all 'I vf5.5tu~Jiid hundruis dJ #/HID AlherLh!
'+h4d Juf'!eJvLtd l)o ~lAM J1#ACJ(5 <ilrJd t/J Ahdtr .J-6 #eve/J.f 
furflwt /rre__?nfiJhle tll_iuRI/. thl lJ.p bmh!Jt t9, ZIJP.3, HE
lA l~ ~ Zl-tLl.Jed !'ro n7 ~I ':JJ)TJ /n '-lv mardo IV£ I Juf!e.JJ v, ~/1¥JJ 
4-h d o ri dePiimbPL gj dPf)¢ tftu. JH>((t1dan..J6 aA 6u~d ~r~ 
\fn e lJ.5. /1-u,e,tj/ vP ~15 , lvL 'fhp kiM /JiR6u'f lind VhL-

;TJ)A-:Il..Ji!/ Unleedtd tfhaf rJJ£.:Mhi1Sm' J alfJPAlJ M lll.1YJLhe_ 
Ke..lief -11-nd hD {JJJ4/IYIS llblltiJ5I ti;/l,ckJt~_] /17 ~:r PlteJA-1 
tAPt~rS~5 had l:Jeer1 Zt11clu.Ld mPPI' ~ letl P111'1 hl:s&iii:J 
A61Jf1J5f' % &0Jdonif.!J ,/) t/J,e,/ ,/1d,uLiuall!iti19CtVfRJ &~. 

JL, 
Ll '-11. t ;:;J 1 cl' .do() '1 m J'efJ#mbeJL 1 t/1.- mf<. :foj,IJ.5oAJ 

1Allt5 f(p_.fttlu1td biJCJl ,!J~ 'tfJeT Lll.sk/P 1/;,laJ/116 A IJllnit:tJ B~,e
Di>IAln rJ-nd mPnl/ IDruhz/tLJJti IJlJ ~!Jlh.eL J/, 2alf .flu_ AcLLJ 
UJ()fAcfed Vl,e_ lft.Sen~ &au#v§ .lJJie&-h£ of fie .&x~ 
~PA£1/n~JJ.f HJ tt,~n~'rlal -.:ru~t:Le K~-\-:n~ tf-.11+ L-ruc:r) 
fi1J<p Y #u'A I IJM e_ ,/> ?IAc:/IJt <J-h'M. Zewu.s~J p(J tfhp tuJil.SLlal 
~'Rf!ulli..5~UJ {f,af Would ilL/ him lrfcAn !JiWAordJ'JAt/1'1' ~ 
hibh /?,'sK. Gtf 6iJ.rJ6 Y/oltrJCL-ftnrl ~,4-Pe_" Jh1d .fevtre ZIA-kt~lfM 
~d cbe_/)fh cfnreai'5 frtJm (TDe.r) ?r/JJ)AJ ~rt~"AJ_j. TtJ f11l-
JAJft-rin1 Vlfl~hr '$r~td Li/t/16~/a,., ?lAced h,fl1 t/JioJ~XLefln6 
A-t 'lnt ~ttlle U();-!- '1.huP if h/3 hunw11PJe c.kd J'HualtU/~rJkftn; 
*rld Ltnl oC-Ibhit d.ov1 1-1-e Sub:.,eau&Jtv kA-11.512vud i ~L 
tJeLJ Ml)liCP Mtvtf1r.te()f f}(.latut_eii"IJj uncia Ytle ::z;,ft,JlifL 
f1Jrrec.Jr£;tJ5 Lom?At:f fpe hiJ 4AfeW cJnd d~~nk~ til his tfi. 
iAlh,'J L lu tJ/J J hvuJui t/J AlttJ ~o f.rprVJ :J.oo7- ZPII I~ tt.M5 

2J "'fe J l/ ?lAced '-lind hPuJ~d cA:mo116 lit kli'I.V! #4/ ~fliA t/1 /)'IJ 

a ncl t.Ja s ?,o,h·duJ tihe_ b.e .s+ A-vld ltiJPr"t,'Aft M.ulrw ~ ~~A.tn.Ji,) 

{:3) 
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Ph f~JCAI '-kna ?6'/en}r:_ 77AtJmlf iLJuJ!iht f/rpm fi:tJSI' JtlltJULJ 
fJJJ~an N!l. J-le WAS Jttfe.J!f hou.1ui A:nd hl5 cf79fJ.W /Utd.J tJer~ 
Mtf vJ/ihtn~f ~ R- .. u !:JL oP .:::ZS/)IA~d ton~'nune/J~JIJL/o5_j L>f Pr;v~thd 
1M c.ftni/Ce-.5: 7hf L-1ndiJ~k.-d R~JAdRI'Jee_ /Jpmoodf"Aie~l W.,r.J 
M~. G5hfl~on '..5 &nkr1ued ~n-A/Jrme/J.f 1iJ t/i,e_. 77JtS fl,~IJ .ji!J-#~M 
Would dJLbleLf h/m '1/ An u,?JJSllaiiY }.,;t;h J?,·sl( of'7Jt'I~/Cf).} J:M,,£efl, 
:Til li"bn.f vr tfhojf. 5~CA} Mc:hr~ '*e..b-111...)- ,-+ bJA~&nduded 
+'Ita+ \f.np .::M hresf pf} /Yl£. :Jihn~r1 A:s wf£JI 11-5 I!Je 7Jcr 
Yf,'~cn ~lf~ftM ' tJo-uld be bej-f ?o;/tcftd //'he f"Uvul IJU.P.fle..
/(erna,ndu of' #/5 lwJun--r f'J reM Jen-hAce /rJ fhlofher Jur,~ctoo. 
Tr &1111vl be i1-6r~e.d fAn~ cfhp 11lilh:k-lZhf ,ff2hl/cJH''J.JIII 
ensure hf5 J()ft/Af. -x+ i:J A lru/.5M 'iJ1af Wdatf:J luaJ/,iJe~ 
au Soon fort6o/Ah.ll I rAnd hvu ~Hw i.5 no ev/du1{f ~ ~h~Jbti 
~af' hfs nohr/eW tJI II /{eel' h/hf S¥9/l.J· cfK.tu /j -tlm/Je ~,d&'Jte. 
'fo lf1i e CmkAr 'f. -:It. '-lh t .f.u I uP ~P 5 Je~km hu :2?1 iJ 
'-ht_ ~tVLAblt Lomf pf' Iudb/3 ~14RA- M.t.. L'f,J,J j J..lf._ 

rh1d ~veJal £r~ lJilne:::De-s -r~tRecJ ,'tJ in.'3 tlz t~~J .e. ;q%3 
lrcWotJ Which ~eLt eved tJ, 'cit ff1tad tn ed:A kventte- ~arf 
UM~ ~And llAi'DnAttY if-hal all ofJ fnejf 1/troC/elrtj &,,7)aiaed 
htrt:il1 /f) Mcf tid ~era£- ib1d A ~ur'i /build .J!Jo5f ?rbyp 
oft.l/AI 5 JJof (/!J-hJ~ /;e ~t16t:j liie 'I h:Jd .hem ciJWtULot 
~d del/Wir;feJII !IJdl~etrf t/6 h/5 ?h6hf 7ie ~ A-nd 
Naftonol ln!d/1 tJldeJt/ bud;lud Hf-'5 f-A5e.- LJ&~ ~lu5/n6 
ruhJlC- i!un£un tJ#I .fhe_ issu f of ZAP~- ifl ?r-:~o{) I HtrkularJtf 
)Jil 7e:-ftr5J ~ u~ If\ Lvt:aStl\b htS f!r,flYllf f,e_ ZiPr/:lA-1~ 
F-or Y1f a+ W .JffiYKJn tf ProM '?rt5or1 biJ~:::J chtd o{f;;c.iA-L s A-\ iu_. 

11[. 
DI\J Au btnl D 9. Zoll Mi. JDhn~n Jk LtJt4~ 

7rfl V/J J U/J .ftu./1 t/ Re fwu1£d 5AaL tiJifo VIi t !!.aN shld f!.u.Joj r 
oP ·T~~ ~~\b..\~1\Y*Vt}M(C\oL SL.ts\k.r PPt8.f.aJ:Aft>.eY~tl:l 
1J () r.tJ o w,J ul A-s ufl£J11 7f Y'fr>s-fif72_ +lon1 t.kJ t> tJ M M~U.Jw DePi! 
112P lruret__ffon5 br;tJeJJ.al <:Zd.tla:f.?oll heu5ln6 !JrJ,,h lhu1 PtJ flmiiAI 
IN. TeVr:J ht_ LJAS ,'Mmd;Aiil 1/ VI Aced till Sv/,"kr'l kff/JeNnf 
Un elM ?u11/kl:vtr tn?d'l:bns. He:.. Wer1f '1:6 A-1\otnif\~-.ttA\ivt_.. 

(_ L/) 
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i+ tAla.) !tK.etti ,'n 2, ~Jit44lc)(] r:.oe PA-eli!./s1·n6 J-l-i5 hllSfllrnirr:l~t~t~~ 
rXIbhf:J Pot: glifJb 6t/tvA-nce5 c.hd 7As·r MLA~u;h, 7ik '?rboll 
of1Hc.'AI h~l/l CotJ~l?re_d Y.P Yliltl' h/M --Avtd K.ufl #i/14 1 in·iile__ 9rtjl>ll.J 
S?u~J,.) +bu~illb unif /fl 11/a/Jrft/)» cP Au, 9rR£~J!J, e&ual 
Vroitctlot1 lh1d 9YIJul1 ZL~uJAirdrD 4:nd Ztcl/. -:£.J lfnp 1\Jhme 
oF' ?rofecf!oo '-fheif hAife- Adcir~:l~W h\~ ~=s-A~t:~'f Ht>m ~~J~on 
~c.i AlS h if JuilJec H/Jb h/m 'II 1-IDt.~tx~ AJo humA/1 :Be1iJ6 :!J,/)uJJ 
hlillf YtJ Uure- [)JJ A hA,Jt! .3n5/~' -l}vad Ccnlrhut-~ ~.PtJn:l 
70 h,'5J !'llld5 W/1-h J6KeJ ~ /11d:/Pw11c_e_ , 11-ncJ 3/trMn~ 
krMJ r:* !.-\-Arrt\~~M.l.Y\1 1 /nfiMidAi-io() ) A11li ~~~A-l.'Att6fl h'f 
vl A C.in G. Min ,/J ~lfj}} <Rnc:J '?ani/1/r,;~ ~£M5 pf d'DI/IA-e--1 
f.nn{-//Jt M er1 f lJ/IJe() fig- fl1l j d!J 11t- IJD .Ji,J/Ji> tJ/&11 6 ; And JDOW 

A-t.J.A 1/ /AJ A- cJojeT 1/i<.l!:. t:eJ/ Fi),e Z3 hPul's It- "i'Mt.f Wh-ere.. 
l.s Alo +fll.MatJ /tJ ftJLA-cfton. 7h f LDild/lttJn5 19{' ltmR11enu1rf 
h/1.5 h~etJ ho+n ShPLXipb -knd hofri flf,'rl& due b fl1t~v~re. 
f'~1AI/AIIotJ A-nd IYll.JfreafhUo~ {;tm1 {7lJer) omc:,'AJ~. lti'J 
-y;Af\1f:"'d korn Al~nJ Me:\UZD A-Yld I~IS ConfrnueLl &nlf/JfJ'!UrJ..f' 
fill Jlle_ 'lEXA-5 ?o3ot1 ~ '15TE:M cAmoun 1'5 10 I!RuEL Ana 

un~A-\ ?un,':JJmetJ.f tiJ Jh{)/,:J'HoYJ pf W>e E/6hM -Anundmentf 
Qnd ha tfTett1ffl ~nd MF;A/r, 

'DtCa.u~ tJf h/j ~s+ S'tiual U,!:l)Avfl'ltlfl~ h'l Mn6S 
A-t'\d ~e.La.u~e ~~ 1o~t>n trfllt.iAi:J h/JVL BrAnded h/ILI A '~;k»'' 
He.t11c:H.J -Mc.e~ 11 Sub.sfA11#AI P/.sK_d! fivz__tfiu~h4S.5LuU~ 
flrufal Bt'a#;u:~5 3 'I '?rt..soYJ 6uaJui5 , 1111d ~J/211 j)ijjflt blf 
be;'"t f?t}Jurned W YHe HXA::J ?r!svfJ SY5hbu 4 t1Jl.~hn~t\ 
f.eMa.'n~ Jl\ l»7'1,5JtN1l F£A£ 7illlf ?ffJP/J JJf.htiA).5 vJ[t/ 
H>uow il1foubn W/Vh YKR-~1- Yhrto!3 c/o have h,/n ~'lied /A.J 
R~tal\A--koo {;;r ?t:fi..Jipn,l1b .Pot Rulrt_55 of hb ~n'ev/Jf)Ce~ 
-A--DM; n~fy-,q-fi vel tf --And ~ v au b h ~'-kt e_ ~ +s A ,e h/5 {}J, 't161w:l 
?roS-f-Lu~bn ofl /a.tJ SuJJ_j A6A-IIl5l- Yr/'Jth1 oiJ/telA-l:5J., Mf. StJhnJotl 
WA~ ~d Ler1tf11ut.s '-lo bt-&.litlul -fo beTrl4n5/2vu.J 70 
kvlbther ?rt~on s l.fJieJlA ;Al oAnoh..vL.stl:.-rL we 16 /EY..Jt.s 
Vr\~on ~'f~ieM~ Lhvr_a:r ~ hf) uc~ due w Vhe J.Jell ?ubJ,a'Z~ 
nbfofietv' of W,e_ 7hreo..f5 ltbA:I)sf- c.lh'M MAJ!ES Hclu AAl 
-:r(\v;;--;(), TAt<6e-r: hltln fhe kt:~ J-e-f' fO~fh ld-ftJb 

(5) 
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Lont!.Judl ~af V:htre ~~ Jub~tJifA-l ~ find /AYJ!Dnl:llldtc..f«:l 
.. fJJ,'dtnc e._ ~ .'f7d/tAfl- 'iflaf 1m~ 12tA~'DnAble ~r1 t'Al flf.j 

·vb ~1-\ion WouJd hAvL AmPJ-t Re:tJ~n 16 kAe fo-L J1,'5 :!14{t.f'l 
Abovf_ 'ftlaf FcA-f<. & iJeJL,' e.r1 CeLl b 'I Wlt- JVu:i/nAe'l lnml'rk 
t(\t_QA Ce.<"A--k_d 'A it\r 7~s 7r.·5£).() ~y>~~. 

Tne &/drnte_ MreacJY i'ndfctJft-5 YMf ht ~cd 
JI\J lYtAse.d DAn &-er i't'\l Tt;.,~~ ?r~ol1 ~ Lf*M if 11 e. i'5 A\tt.we.d 
To Mi~ tdll#J Yilt S tr:J.f.pru '.5 6e-n tJu4-l ))o?uh~+tofl -1 Ht~ n~Jfoffettf 
A-rvj fli:.s 7re5enf' fU-~Jt'm:':l fnA+ ?r,'~on of+fc,'AI5 Ll;n~nut- ~ 
'f11rtt1hn <-fblu J l'niJJ<gS h/Nt AA.J ,',v,··l·i()b 'h4~te+ fvfL 1tr1t.f 
d.·s {,'runHe_d 9r/SonPr &~ 5+11 I+ 11?entbef< who WAnf'6 k . 
£M hArA.s5 'i-A'f 7rfSvr1 Au1-hol', ff~s. /h-e_ H'i-ltS ~?Ar~ll+ 
D(' tf.'rvtiAr'\ \ 3u~-h·ce_'~ ?A5·r Aid ?re~trrr t!:Xttuftve JJrtch"s 
GIHt'l J0hnJof7 ind 13eAd L'vi()b~fbt~ hAS Lo"Leded ~tJ Wr~nb 
Ana '"'e\v Ac-.flotl5 1;1) 'lne_ ?lls+ '-~hal /YJI,J/Jnn:JJ)n ~,ntJ(nu./) to 
t=Ate A-1l lncrea5d 1(\'~K oF })An6er /11 W,e __ Td#f:J ?r-t'jt>() 5'fJim 
ltncJ ;n J/mulcltJnelouS Acts t.fh el/ &mdudul I!JiJ b'l trllt1j/eJ,;u'/)6 

fh'M /11fo S74/f Keer/tJ6 sfolus Y1nd h 'I WAtJ50vu'A6 h/m 16 Ale¥J 
TU~XICD~ ?r,)of) i'/5/eni foe hi's Lon~t\uecl ()e_u:/ !;e_'?ru~c-iton. 
me. Ionn5v() e:_rY\A-11/l~ /1) Yr'lfuaJ !.St>}f.)ftf)() f}f WJp YACJ<. I 
Ut1/f J ilnd IA},'/r, nl" tJ IYU/'£/to '5 7JAc/!mtl1~ M hi/H 'ltmon6/·F.5 
beruh..a/ f6?ttJokrJrJ o+ fhe .he__},~5f 1Jf HI-A5'-5 tL-ulhor,'ftf ,jhpLtb 
tfrtaf ;, f 12Jfn /3-e_ :314te JL/ ?roft.cfe.cl A"hll be_ fnh'tled t/ri IJf(_ 
5fht1 e~ 'Prlv/1/k-.5 And ltme11lke::s A:s AYJY 12Yh~ 9r/SpYJe:£._/n fh~ 
TAsittut-/D,J_. T:r mu.s-1 Jho~J 'i11of Ae &nr1rr-fbL)(ePi-,AJ 
~OJ ,·.faJLf Conh'rJe.merrl /;;£eve~ , fit IY1 u.5f-bf 1111 /Jklul fo 
Oftte( ?t:v//,6t5 .-e/Llat/ed !J'/ .lVftu ?r,)l)/Jff 5 ,/) AJ1 J!Jsi:'-Ju#dl. 
He I~ l:n flfl uJ fr.S Jk i.JA.) f!1A-~':l ;f,,uJ b 'I Alei!J IYJt'ilt:.1 ~r'so() 
Au #wriflf f6 &ll 114cf' IAJlfh [)fher ?r/Jpne;e.s And J+ ,'~ i11 e.. 
Qhh'6Ation eP 'fht ?r,'JorJ lhrfhPrifies fo ENSt~re ihAf lie-13 
?r-ot'ec.-tui ~ ::Jr1 ltdcJ;f/PrJ hf Jhould be cAhJt ~ ?-uG,rM 
SuCh ?rl~oy') vu-lt~ lt:S 1tPPrt/?r/A+l_ Artd ~houJd /\loT Bl!:. 
KEPI ::J,J ::r J) IE NE.SS. 
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rfJfCCW':le h~ tJA S J~ua/1 t( AS5.aui/id lfu,cJrecJS . 
lLP f. MI£S IAI (TueJ :5) e.u. 3tcd " IAJ,·Jh an f/ meon:i uP 'fi-c#_clton , 
mi. Sohi150fJ llvts fr1 lDn~a:n-1 dread p(J hi.S Ptrtv1AI)f'n-f alsNJ)JH'f 
~ IAlhfCh c.fh/5 row 'f h-etVtd 7iJf:mm 1/ t>f' 9si.fC-h\A-t'tlc fJxPtlt 
albnb wi+h ~,e ~ubMt~~•on of' ffis '/({Peel JA-nuA-rtf ~ZooS"' 
'OF?. Hrr'l KuJ?E.i~ .fmc/ +f"lrt?ubh h/5 ~munl-t'l f?.Me_ 9r(}tlidtr_3 
A-nd ?~ YCh/AWi~+ .:IAJ Zbb 3 tfh t- 1/ have d/fl.6ru>5uf hkn IJi.Jh 
Ser.'ou~ fY1 f (')+a J ;:u ll'le~Se::J R-nd eft// ere_ 111 P.Od dl.sl)rdf'r .s ..:UU 
IAlllith he J uf'.0t 5 fk.ottA; &m Pit~ I ~hrPn,'t:- ?osf 'frauMcrlfc~.J#-55 
t1t5orcleJ? (P. 1. s.D.) .: Mo ~,e lJ.p Prt51IP11 kli-IA 95'i'Dw.Jtc ftntGto 
lh1d .St!hioAfltdNe_ bt~~; 91:Jrl A- Bife>IA~:d. iJ,s4Ju:Lu.._ J,..};/n 
$ ev-ere deflres5/DY1 tmd ,Su/c/daJ eJJ,'.51Jdt.~ I tJ.i.fh n1al1/hC-

5'1m Plom.5 ~ fk IAI!J5 1-tl'.Ahd 'hrPu6A /Jllme_rtJtLS nuniA-1 J.etJ!h_, 
l16tt1eies wt'flr. IYLlci/Cilf/l)n~ tJhith ::tYJdtidtd J/fpnt tfnJ/"" 
?~lfCho-h'L fl6en~J Stro&ue I l & oo M.b.) ./ il.ePAKtd'l A f'Y11)Dd 
S+t+b~)izeE( Zow JU6) lrnd 7LJ!off ~ AtJ#dtfre.s5anll21/oMt) P&-~'1 

1111d WA) fp~c.iefh/16 Lc~'AI.iP/ur:-t'l '7Dft:tl iJJ'JIJhlliW .henea·fj; 
t12r1 9~r~~Alr~L 6r"dJ11dS. ·J.l.ts n,um&LDU:J fJ:urm//1/f~~YJ~ L;-d-
~/6n_s of S'fmP.Jm5 tdh/ch /11dud~s dl-t P /YJIJJor ~?r~J.Jj(J 1 Albr.f-
MAft 5 , fJh4~A.hAcK5 , f)}J!Je_55l Jl£ I-!JtJu6AI1, An~f¥~ Hli5hh~ 
~·B.tlili~ A-nd Sult-1'DA..l ThoubhlS A-nd IDufTio-nS J Jl,rAnoiA1 
IL1.1L~5i Jle- d;FIJ'CJLJfY tJI/h LDYJt!BnftAYrf){) 1 t/Jnd ~rceP~l dl.J~rkon~ 
A:nd fh1llu~;,()A+tl)nS ~o}h -Audt+be t/ rmd VtSUr\L. 

'The- for.cl/H1Jt1 s ,P if,p JuJ,'/or '( &n~'ne.mellf rll5e~A WAVe*' r lA f ~ fJJ f fYLl n fA I 'l-le1l- t tt-:1 t:rf mf. JOn njf)l) llrrl &u~//J t, 
?5'1e.hoS/JuA-I ~d £,v/tonhUnfaJ ?rt)h/tn1.J hut~ fo #It WJtUwu9 

(\-c)~ oc,'A#..d LAl/~ W,f .U"rtWle sPciA-1 :LSi> I t'dto() Atd 4..duud 
tn v/f/)11/Yl.tJ)fal s-limuiA~/IJ() 'iJnd /n #JiJ L'A.St. lJ OtPr/v/'nb hiM 
oP .cS""r1i+V •+~If', . 711 e .. l)tflr.donl ?r,~f} oPI!oi4Jj fLu. Be,'rJ6 
D~J.btVtahllf Xrtd4~n+ St~Lf *' tTttl p/.Jt4h lflf11sft g oct_/ci 
ilft- 7fXA) <"J/)Ptl St/51/tJJ-f f6 ftft nunc/a/ ikA-1-ih ~SJ(S 7o3&J 
b tf 'ftre Concll'J!Dn5 JiJ ::Z5o}Afrbd. lh e LiHlcli·HotJ5 he/~ tt~ 
1:o Mt Jo Cxffe!Ht:- A-~ -/; U'u!A-Iz 1311.5/c l!tJ/Jt'Pffl L>P 
+lum~t-nlf'l fmd cifr/ve. htm N A- IYJ/niMAL levPI ttlll!'t'5 Atlt55Jh'e.!J/ 
khd M f, JOhn 5Vll' j CiJn W11 JJM tdJn /}() un£ni,/J fAeJt ~d,:bn:s 

{'7) 
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l+t.s ei'bhfl., Amn~me,,f R/6hf5 (# '7FIL lJJnd/..f'/oiJ5 M.t .50 
Blld t.Mat ~--tr,'ou_~ 9h'/5;lA-/ And P~'l~ho";C/liJI dehrl~JrAifoTJ 1'-s 
/nevi4Able- lrnd 'fne (~Sui+ he i~ UvPSt.d i6 is UueJ /nJd 
UfJLLSuaJ tflutl/61--JTYitn+:. r.t fS ~Soi1A-h~ --1-,s ulllilldL 
~t.tf r..fl, l nXA5 7rf~ll Dftiu'AJ..j nltve !4-C.fuaJ SLJJillcfiJt>
K nbt.J 1 f-d6t -h.af '-lh£.. Cundl-lt/Jn5 1/J he A-DMldm-lirlf 

..J~tf-tA tlon u IJJ·+ Pre.!Yt11h A SuhSfiJtrliA--1 .lh?d UL.e65/ve 
RtsK o{ .Jffle.M A.ilifh fU 5rt-e-f t/6 Met Cbhn~11'.# eJho 1'!l M~u'( 
J:.ll lh1d ?tulfl'.LIIIlrl'l VulntfA-bJ.t_ W landt'ftlfflj J)f ~fteme_ 
"X~ol~tJa11 -Anrl ~cluud £r.v(rPt1tYUtl-fal f-kmtJAf:on. Lh-1 c.!Ae'l 
unf.'fiUf *' dfj(t6Ard Wte.J.f __ 2'jt.S J A;rcl MaKej f)o ~b}~ 
A-lftA.r111--ftv€ /6 tfrAn~ h/M 16 1fno1fler ~k£»Jal SfsitAI 
fJi< eJ#Ie( .J!.I'it!/udf h/IYI fr'pm "11-diYI/A.sltAif.re Je:6~e.6A..JioY7.J 
Amt-1 lorAf, V11e tJII'endilt tDrdi.J1oJt5 tJi-lh ?es~ct' {( Jlla 
Mil. !Jbhn5Dtl M IJihtaJ/5t- .1c~rlPusl¥ !Jiltlr~.!J:J t/I;L /5jue. 
--1-h i5 mJfrltJ h $ ..&1/htA.a h lnd, f'leunt ~ lr> Alb htb11a J MAl h. lltttlS. 

'The'l have tmlduJ~d ~ bt_ dtl/blftffeJt/ incil~r~n-tkhe.. 
I fttl.. o( a dt iJuo ft.. IYJ.i IJftJ J 1/.ea Jilt 1!tVtL ~w/du:/ hl,u lA.J A.DjU~ 
7/i/5 tYI f'fe If ttndv, flaeS Yit..JiiL fJ..A I lou s I 10 CK of lJJn CPu> fOe_ 
hl!J fYUni1.11 JkAJ.fA lh1d 9ul5 hiM 11f ~:5K }Ill t/ne_ lrnm/nsfflrive-

:}e[>feti4-hi>n llrli-f'. --he_ l6rui1How.5 11Aud LlPD(\ HfM .:tAl AD 
.JL6rt6A1fofl 'JeJS W1t lllrl~~t.-f3f)unds ellA J hitf mo.5f Hum~HLJ 
&-n '(j)5 YChoiD6/UII V ""£1 er A·k ~d .{;;~ t/11 f <3.ASt>n.5 .J-hJftd ~"
-!ht~f hl's ~ a1 YntJ loY. '-1:/lut_d Cnn~lle_rvu_(l+ Lrndu_ file_ 

9rtStnt' ~di.JioYJS CimJ~k5 /!we/ ~ unu~l 5linl.5)u?lPJri 
,\,j V/oJAflof) or W,e ~/6hfh cAwundhttJ1+ tfhdu_ 7iJo &ft.borfe:!:>~ 
DAle fj he~ IJ-Jread r IJ1.11J VdJJf' /II v!nd 7iJ!) 1 he iJ Af A-tJ 
Ll-n ru~()A-bl'f hlbh l?tsr. of J'umrr1n6 IUrlhoe tJn6/)fl16 
lnrlbf'~rt\11 ,Ser/llu.S Tnitl'lal lu a 1#1 &.-n...r~Bue.nus /1-S 11-
R..ttsuJ--t l2fJ h/.1 CJJn{!;j;J-eriJen f-' W 11-Lsenf &ndlllol1 JtJ A-nMirtl 
Sure.l~~t:M JAlh-etJ l-l.A5/hlf-- Ail'fA11Aiive:J flJ/51.:5~ Z-1-/HLdf 
be_ df.~f£A Mtne~ ....JJ,af JviAJ ?r,3IX1 DFti'C1Al5 l1A.t tJeJJ lk.Jafe_ 
o.f ~e_ ?<::,ifrJ1olo6tul 1h.-rM Dl 'fhe.Jt ~d1HP»5 fbJd Ht5 
~JJsu;,6 ?A-JfJ ~d JufltAJl-/IJ~ LJIIh tJo ?r11?e::R- nudorhiJil/ 
tf f1l ~e r'\4- dlJt Cnt .. n'l Sel,'nb,., 

{8) 
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M:~, tJDhn5Dn ~~ -AbM:Ai~-\-r~-Hu~ SEbvt_h;tt.DY1 i~ be:f\6 

U5-e..d fo Uv1-l'.on:}·t\t'u·Ho"a ll\f> <&V\bh htM h£/ Jvu.ri116JJ,M ~ tJ,c.fh 
A YYU 11~11-) ::zJin-tJ 5 KnouJ,'/J 6 <1M T' Zt.5kad t>F Pr/)-kt:h/Jn l-l-r5 
;u ne~~ Ul.Y1 bnl'f be £xr.\lerbAT£i) b tf fkp de_PrALI~t'f c* *''~ 
lofJ!inemen+., MfnfaiJuaJ/J. I!A1Ju ~~ Suh.JtJ::f 16 fnt J'mn-e-
Lon ~fu:hona I JrvtncJaAdJ ~ IJfh.VL fo~j ofl wtsoYJ fl'U.dlCAI 

tJti e_ ~ Ch. cl dd/b eJl f.).f.t lndJfP-eMnLt- '-16 ~-e.r,'ous MJTJ~ill AtaJIIt 
nt"td5 V/oiAfl~ fne [J'6hfh --A-rw..tr1dmen* +115 ACuff And Stnou:5 
D-e9f"f s~lot1 1 hi'J l1,rea~ ~d 'Z'St-5 b'f St-~lt.idL *rid rUMiAL 
Delrt5~iiiL I B/Po/Ar df5~ilt ~t'\ ~-h-hrk.5 A <)-.ex~cu~ M.LdiLAI llted. 
?ri:>oY1 DvL +or '7l havt dotJ'nbtAded h/5 IYUn'lal luAI#t d!AbiJI~3 
MfeJt. merirnb h,m ~ onJ'I ~ m/11ukj )I) frotr.f of SeLutl+lf' orh'c:iAb 
~d ~ wAs t1o evtdence i () tft>n+ t:! hifl'l -# J'uifJPL.f IJ/5 
"t--\itl.·cA' .kr1d;flb~ 11 *nd ma~) hllvt 'llf'Yb5ehtll~ Mlsd·~no-rd haM 
Artd tf11e_ trwfme11.f bP h,'5> rvu11-h-l /1/nt:J":J lillt.JhtrP~~deParkt~5 
From ?rok.~~)otJal 6~ar1dardj /11 W~a.fmttJ~ /he_ IRt-K Dfm,ul.'c~J.J 
..;bnd f'Y\Q~aJ lualth A+f-tM/tJt1 btf Jlr/~ DPLIPr5 .JMJo bellbtrAtf 
)nd:hfe;,enLe_ &rau~t -even A 11on·dDtfj)r &111 Ji4-Lf i-flrtt-S Lonhhecll 
K.no'-'-111 ~a f l5oiA-Yuf £onf1neftUM --- 'lt,e dei'r: IIAtfon o{' fu.JmAn llrtilll-f 
14nd &Wter J.enSov'i ~d :Inf'rli~LruaJ 5trmai14~Yl ~YJ havetdrl+rt1ou:l 
~~.U~.u:e ni_-t-~ r fh1 d Wt t_. ftJut h Aflvt- /MiJ;; A-lso h tJd Wta:~ 
hout;,~A f., ·MeV\ fa.lllf Ill ?1;~or'\~'S Lind ett &ndill()n!J d t'i--ltt'me.. 
t ~ o lA +t b n l.S Ll 11 LM1 .5-kfJ:J fl11 ru#, 

/tl..f-twu6h :::J:5oll-rkot~ !12fl ?rt_sp/Jtr'-5 uJIJA /JIU!IJiztJ /11 nt~5 ls 
N.of Unlon!>·kflrltt;,,a/ A$ t1 Pul-L /..f I:S Suh:TeLf .1-b IF16hfll 
ltme11dmen..f- I...J/11//t;#r)}tS ~5e_ py;·son t:ondrHor1~ tfha...f 
Vl> s-uJ th1 un £iAJ/'ttJAblt'.- t'J·:sJ( PF /J£l)uU_ c./t A YriYt!ner'~ ~hr(; 
hLA-Ifh Met Y 1/t'PIIJk /he fJ'bJrh AwundiYUnt}; ·7ht &ndt/;bl15 
iAJ .. HYJ'f .5 ?rl.5Pr1 5 '!.5 krrt r/tcm,/1..JtA WvL dei>tl!-M#/)17 un,if':; !ht~rli 
1//ol~fl- wnJ-itfttltPna/ ~ndar-c/5 LJh.Pi1 XmPtJ~ LM Jl'ltn#,,,J/ 
~\\ ?r/~Diler5., Jr1 U6Jcf d thL Dhv/PLl5 JevLrlf'l o/} 
V\J\(, J0hi1~C¥f\ n-et'-d ~ 1 /+ I~ fo _h~ defVurl/tfJt>d 'fl1a f 

Vrfson crf.llc/A-1.5 htn.l~ 1-en1 htcl LDnftilutJ ~be. del/herAkl'i 
~d\Cf-Vie_l\+ '-R 'fht_ ~JPU.S Z/.5~5 elM fb~-u/ h 'I St.Jllli.cf:n& 
hiM Yv bJn~J?t.mtrJ'i' ,'A] ADM,'J\1 J.e6fe611ltw1 fh-rf fift!i ~-f't.11dtd 

(9) 
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-f}i*'emt :5-ift_jS Jhtld tdor5eJ1eci hi~ LoTJdlfi[)() lhd ~~ 
\1,\ol A+t~ 1-\-rs Z'bnf6, lh e Lor1di+t£n1_j ? I A-led L1Po11 h/M hre-

de_PI orAbJL li-Yld 12ulieb6e£JLJ _j 411 cl fi P U ~ s, tJJns-kltrlbtJ bmnvf 
A81de_ :3ueh A ?trtftr5e Antl LlfJlcifJ~tJ'otiMlll- ~!:i-15-hm trP-
9ufJt5htrlPlJ-f, t.f1u_st_ l11 MlrP?r-rAk ~at"''cm'i tiJu {'~,116 hiM 
A So f:AJJe£1 'Uftbnd fiJPe 1' t..J~·k 011 !Jn,.f1.,YJaJ IMPAcitB.uaJ 
Jv Wlaf d dedual I4B5CULif: 

~. 

MI. TohnSPn has .exPrt-)st..d d.ftenu ~ 1J£ )u'5 

L1fL lh1d SMef'f A1lcJ h~J-5 /!,)u/ bt/er as ~h f) I 1h1cl sltf 2. trrevi«.L 
U:uv'\v\a/n-b 117 A-u AA.dan£t- td/Jh 'IJP/JJ/M.hl'l ~e:r f?rocliiuJu:s And 
V L R IJ sfoflclaJu/5 , 'ltnd A:5 A- f!.L5LLI ~ ,J2 if+. e :':Je_ &m PIa lnb h !-

h11~ heen Yh 'IS7UJI '/ iJ-s.!Ja.uJI-ecl htf ?r/s/)n 6-uard~ ~mel 
R e_t,·ev~c) .b-e a 111 .JA,wf:J '14-nrJ CtlnktJue5 )£ i.Je- Ytlt 1i&f 
of Re·faiiAill)/1 11'1 Od fYJ!IJJ-kAbv.s IJ11 A iYt!l'l :&11-.!3/:S fl ·Prt5t>r1 
tJJI;t,'A-1 5 &-n 1/,ue Yo £n6r16e t't? LondU£ I LJ 1.Jh 114/Jitce ttnd 
~et..K.Jt:~S [)}l tL1JJDu5 illcltfferenl e._ '-fo' ~~ lon.sk-kltdna/J'I 
Qncl .~::Jrrf(JfirV £L>JJfj bP /JJLi JOAnSP/tl # fk t#lJ Cxllt:tu.skd tfJI 
ltvft//'{}bJe~ krn/n2Jft11ftve IU_me.dle__j A-nd JfDvoCAtJI 6rouP5 
...-u~s Ass oCit-r·J/!Jn lt6AIAJ+ .f-erl.uol AJ!JauJ-J Olhcl .SL/5-I' })ef~nftt>n 
-:J:t, }VLn A f.or1 aJ h 14-Vt iJo fh 1/r bDr L>u j I V ,41L) VVCA "fu/ 011 h {~ 
heh A-I~ tJ /~ n v /11.J!AIJUJ I ettM , ?h o11 e. (}.A.JJ 5 J erne/ E»tcu JJ 
Yo /ile_ TDd:S ~LLJ-hlle /JI/Pr5eer Dl~t.:h-1 &11-d LlV//Jb:Jk 
~d l'*''j k1sl:lufth'Ja) JJI~Uth~ KllX llia/gL AloYJh tJIM t/n~ 
'PYeA KJmbudsMat1 1tvld Y-tu ?r,')ofl <Sf~~ . .5~ ?fiSDfl iJDbrnM 
~r~ofiM ~~. t-115 ~JJtf <fl:rJd hr/end5 h/JI/e /(pfleLlfecil t{ 
LDrlfLJc.fed W,f TOci-- Xi) tJmhud.sJuan bY ?h"11t OrJd u.s. Ma)J 
l}/V\d 'h1e fuPaJrtMin.P~ ~S'?eLtD( bet1~}j t>f.ke_ -hxe lr1ve~-lb~+,M 
~d loP sfofL !JlJJS?•'hLAhD¥'1 ~u'A-J~ ~ lhert J'-5 Jt'nuJ/{:;; 
tJ o , ,9~ KLn~ <;d lf W1 tJ I .ld/.5h ei!JuA I!Jr£Ju6h Ad voCAC 1/ 
DiL 11\L A-d M I Y\SftA .five. 7rPCe 55 4 

.A r. btf fl/t_o~/1){, fllJ, /Z_fA}/J? ..f;//11 f.JA/M n B._ hit-S DLtfli11u/ 
rt h4c_+ual bA~ s ¥htd ~hDwtJ '-li1a.f' cfh e ytfJJitr'Jt' Adlolli 
-r~~en Aba/f\5+ h.~nA tJA-s dofle ~L iZLfaL'AtMt/ Z:>J4..~.12S 

{_lb) 
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~ h/'5 Yroftt-Hd kJM·.f'1' c:And Wu AdlltrSf AL11v11~ UJILJ.A.I he
nA) bter1 A~~a.ulkLl blf 9rl5P11 b-uaA.ds A:nd ma~n tfhre~.fjJ 1/rr.J,J 
J..,~ rrAs~ en+, ~re_ub d2 iJod,·rtJ hAeM , PJAte/YJRil; !AI 
Je6rt&l-ft:d i!onAI1e_rntrJ f- lh-\d iSolA~o A Pwt ?~5,-s-hn6 j,J 
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. ~ ·. "' 
eighteen months, from September 2000 to April2002, Mr. Johnson was subjected to a 

system of gang-run sexual slavery at the James V. Allred Unit in Iowa Park, Texas. Gang 

members routinely bought and sold Mr. Johnson as a chattel, raped and degraded him on a 

virtually daily basis, and threatened him with death if he resisted. Defendant prison officials 

at Allred were well aware of his plight, but refused to conduct any meaningful investigation 

of his complaints and refused his repeated pleas to be housed in safekeeping. They made 

clear by words and deeds that they took sadistic pleasure in his victimization. They 

repeatedly insisted that because he is Black, Mr. Johnson should either be able to fight off 

his attackers or else accept his sexual victimization. They also repeatedly expressed 

contempt for non-aggressive gay men, and made it explicit that it was their practice to 

refuse to protect such inmates from sexual assault, at least until such inmates were savagely 

beaten or "gutted." They reiterated to Mr. Johnson that he must "fight or f---." They also 

threatened Mr. Johnson with severe retaliation for revealing their misconduct and for 

seeking redress administratively and through the courts. 

2. On information and belief, the Allred Defendants follow a custom and 

practice of denying safekeeping to vulnerable Black inmates even in cases of obvious need. 

=D€f"€Hdants,all=vf:whom-,=on-inf-ormation::and:helief,::are:w_hite~::are:::far::less likelY=ID=grant 

safekeeping to Black inmates than to other similarly situated inmates. Defendants 

improperly considered Mr. Johnson's race in denying him safekeeping. In addition, on 

information and belief, Defendants follow a custom and practice of denying safekeeping to 

non-aggressive, gay men in need of protection. 

3. Defendant Gary Johnson, Executive Director of the Texas Department of 

Criminal Justice, was aware of the misconduct of the Defendants at Allred, and the injury 

2 
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and danger to which they subjected Mr. Johnson, but failed to take timely and adequate 

remedial measures. 

4. Mr. Johnson sues the Defencfants in their official and individual capacities. 

5. Mr. Johnson seeks permanent and preliminary injunctive relief, declaratory 

relief, and damages for the physical injuries, excruciating emotional pain, intense 

degradation and humiliation, and lasting psychic trauma caused by Defendants' acts and 

omissions. 

JURISDICTION 

6. This Court has jurisdiction over Plaintiffs' claims pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 

1331, and pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1343(a)(3) and (a)(4). 

VENUE 

7. Venue in this District is proper as to all Defendants pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 

1391(a)(2) and (b)(2) because the events giving rise to the claims occurred within this 

district. 
PARTIES 

8. Plaintiff Roderick Johnson is a citizen of Texas currently incarcerated as a 

sentenced prisoner at the Michael Unit in Tennessee Colony, Texas. From September 2000 

to April 2002 he was incarcerated at the Allred Unit in Iowa Park, Texas. 

9. Defendant Gary Johnson is the Executive Director of the Texas Department 

of Criminal Justice (''TDCJ"). He has ultimate responsibility within the Department for 

overseeing the operations of state prison facilities and ensuring prison officials' adherence 

to federal and state law and official TDCJ policy. 

10. Defendant Robert R. Treon is the Senior Warden of the Allred Unit. He is 

responsible for the daily operations of Allred. 

3 
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11. Defendant Richard E. Wathen is the Assistant Warden for General 

Population at Allred. 

12. Defendant James D. Mooneyham is an assistanl warden at Allred. 

13. Defendant Norwood is a major at Allred. 

14. Defendant Bright is a major at Allred. 

15. Defendant Boyle is a captain at Allred. 

16. Defendant Bowman is a major at Allred. 

17. Defendant Willingham is a sergeant at Allred. 

18. Defendant Paul is a lieutenant at Allred. 

19. Defendant Rangel is a lieutenant at Allred. 

20. Defendant Taylor is a lieutenant at Allred. 

21. Defendant Vikki D. Wright is the Director of Classification at Allred. 

22. Defendant Kuyava is an administrative technician for the Unit Classification 

Committee at Allred. 

23. Defendant Vitolo is an administrative technician for the Unit Classification 

Committee at Allred. 

----------=1-4~-==t}e:fendant.s-Jehn-b>et}:Qn~l:m=Doe::'f--w-o,-Jomt::Doe-Ihree~_lohn:D_o:e:_F_oJJE. _______________ _ 

and John Doe Five are employees at Allred who have served on one or more of the Unit 

Classification Committees that denied Mr. Johnson's requests for safekeeping. 

25. At all relevant times, all Defendants acted under color of state law, and all 

individual Defendants were acting within the scope of their employment. 
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..-------------------

.- EXHAUSTION 

26. Mr. Johnson has exhausted such administrative remedies as were available to 

him. Mr. Johnson's Step 2 grievance form is attached. 

PREVIOUS LAWSUITS 

27. Mr. Johnson has never previously filed any lawsuits in state or federal court 

relating to his imprisonment. 

STATEMENT OF FACTS 

28. Roderick Johnson, a homosexual with no history of violence and very little 

prison experience, came into the custody of the Texas Department of Criminal Justice in 

early January 2000. He was sent to the Diagnostic Unit at Gurney and then to Huntsville 

for processing and classification. Mr. Johnson informed prison officials at both institutions 

that he was gay. Because his background and characteristics made him a likely target for 

sexual victimization, prison officials in Huntsville appropriately housed him in safekeeping. 

A State Classification Unit member assured him he would remain in safekeeping when he 

was transferred to Allred. 

29. At Allred, a Unit Classification Committee ("UCC"), consisting of three or 

-moreofficials;:::makes:decisions--onwhetherinmates-:require.safekeeping.DefendanHL. 

Wathen, Mooneyham, Norwood, Kuyava, Vitolo, Boyle, Bowman, Rangel, and Taylor all 

served on the UCC at Allred at various times relevant to this Complaint. 

30. The Texas Department of Criminal Justice defines safekeeping in its Safe 

Prisons Program as "a status that permits the unit/facility to house vulnerable individuals. 

and other potential victims together, separate from more aggressive offenders .... 

Safekeeping status is reserved for those offenders who require separate housing in the 

5 
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general population because of substantiated threats to their safety due to a potential for 

victimization, (i.e., enemies in the offender population, a history of homosexual behavior, or 

other similar reasons.)" 

31. Mr. Johnson met and meets the criteria for placement in safekeeping status. 

32. Defendants have known for years of the pervasive and substantial risk of 

sexual assault at Allred. They were also aware that Mr. Johnson was vulnerable to sexual 

victimization. Nevertheless, they failed to take reasonable measures to prevent him from 

being victimized. 

33. In September 2000, when Mr. Johnson arrived at Allred, a Unit 

Classification Committee that included Defendant Major Bright held an initial classification 

review. Mr. Johnson explained to the UCC that he had been placed in safekeeping at 

Huntsville because he is gay, and that a State Classification Officer had told him that he 

would remain in safekeeping at Allred. Defendant Bright responded, "We don't protect 

punks on this farm." 

34. At the initial classification hearing at Allred, the Defendants placed Mr. 

Johnson in the general population on Building 8. 

35 Predatory inmates rape.:d:MrJofinson-a:Imost=in:nm:di=at-e:l:F 

36. These inmates gave Mr. Johnson the name "Coco," thereby designating him 

as an inmate available for sexual exploitation. The Defendants also adopted the name, 

addressing Mr. Johnson only as "Coco" and referring to Mr. Johnson as "she" and "her." 

37. Prison gang members in general population soon asserted ownership of Mr. 

Johnson. The Gangster Disciple gang was the first to officially "own" him. 

6 
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38. In early October 2000, a Gangster Disciple, Andrew Hernandez, forced Mr. 

Johnson into his cell and raped him. Afterwards, other gang members congratulated 

Hernandez for his conquest of Mr. Johnson. 

39. Mr. Johnson informed Defendant Sergeant Willingham and Defendant 

Assistant Warden Mooneyham that he had been raped and that he feared for his life. He 

asked for medical attention. They refused, stating that immediate medical care was 

available only in cases of emergency. 

40. On information and belief, Defendants Willingham and Mooneyham did not 

investigate or report Mr. Jolmson's complaint and did nothing to protect him from future 

harm. 

41. After Mr. Johnson reported the rape to Defendants Willingham and 

Mooneyham, Hernandez continued to rape and sexually abuse Mr. Johnson every day until 

mid-November, 2000. Hernandez also forced Mr. Johnson to clean his cell, make his bed, 

and cook his food. Hernandez told Mr. Johnson that ifhe did not submit, Hernandez would 

have him killed. 

42. In mid-November 2000, Hernandez began sharing Mr. Johnson with his 

members badly beat another sex slave they called .. Buttons" for refusing to submit to forced 

sex. Hernandez made it clear to Mr. Johnson that the same would happen to him if he 

resisted his role as a sex slave. 

43. In December 2000, Hernandez stole Mr. Jolmson's radio, fan, shoes, and S30 

in commissary from his cell. Mr. Johnson reported this theft to Defendant Willingham and 

Officer Lott, who laughed and insinuated that he should go get his property back by himself. 
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When Mr. Johnson asked Hernandez to return the property, Hernandez assaulted him, 

bruising his face. Mr. Johnson was treated in the medical department and placed in 

segregation in Building 11 for nine days alongside his attacker. 

44. As a result ofthis attack, Defendant Willingham signed off on a "life 

endangern1ent" claim requesting safekeeping for Mr. Johnson. Mr. Johnson then appeared 

before a Unit Classification Committee to explain his need for safekeeping. The Unit 

Classification Com~ittee consisted of Defendants Mooneyham, Vitolo, and John Doe One. 

Defendant Vitolo noted the recent attack and pointed out that, given Mr. Johnson's 

characteristics, he should have been placed on safekeeping when he arrived at Allred. 

Defendant Mooneyham replied that initial classification mistakes are not the concern of the 

present UCC. Ignoring the obvious risk of serious harm, the UCC denied Mr. Johnson's 

request for safekeeping and sent him back to general population. 

45. After denying him safekeeping, Defendant Mooneyham handed Mr. Johnson 

a folded document and told him to sign it. Mr. Johnson asked Defendant Mooneyham what 

the paper was. Mooneyham replied, "It's a waiver s~ying that we're moving you to another 

pod and this will solve the problem." Believing he was signing routine paperwork, Mr. 

Johnson com_.plied vd:th:DefendantMooneyham~ or:det. =At=a:ntimber=ef-s-ubseqt:Ient=l+fe 

endangerment hearings at Allred, UCC members directed Mr. Johnson to sign a similar 

document. Defendants never allowed Mr. Johnson to read these forms. 

46. Before being moved back to Building 8 by the UCC, Mr. Johnson received a 

letter from Marty Smith, a member of the Bloods gang, indicating that Smith had "bought" 

Johnson from the Gangster Disciples and would be waiting for Johnson to return to Building 

8. After nine days in Building 11, prison officials returned Mr. Johnson to Building 8. 
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47. As soon as Defendants Mooneyham, Vitolo and John Doe One returned Mr. 

Johnson to Building 8, Marty Smith began treating Mr. Johnson as his sexual slave. At first, 

only Smith raped Mr. Johnson. Soon, however, Smith began forcibly selling Mr. Johnson to 

other inmates. 

48. In January 2001, desperate for help, Mr. Johnson wrote the first of several 

letters to Defendant Wright, the Director of Classification, explaining that other inmates 

were sexually attacking him, and asking for safekeeping. Defendant Wright ignored the 

letters. 

49. In mid-January 2001, three inmates in the "Crips" gang assaulted Mr. 

Johnson in the back stairwell in Building 8. They called him a "renegade" for not obeying 

their orders. Mr. Johnson reported the attack to Sergeant Matthews. Sergeant Matthews 

refused to report the attack and took no other steps to investigate the complaint or to protect 

Mr. Johnson from further injury. 

50. Mr. Johnson also sought help from the Allred Unit's Security Threat Group. 

The Security Threat Group investigates gang problems on the unit. Mr. Johnson notified 

Sergeant Steagle and Officer Canaido of the Security Threat Group about his problems with 

the gangs and the sexual-aUaek~=tffitt he-was foreed=to endure;- They toek no action. 

51. On February 4, 2001, Mr. Johnson again wrote to Defendant Wright, 

requesting safekeeping and pleading for protection from sexual assault by other inmates. 

52. Mr. Johnson appeared before the UCC again in mid-February 2001. 

Defendants Bowman, Kuyava, and Boyle comprised the committee. Defendant Kuyava told 

Mr. Johnson, "You need to get down there and fight or get you a man." 
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53. The UCC denied Mr. Johnson safekeeping again, saying that they would 

move him from L Pod to J Pod in Building 8. Mr. Johnson begged them to reconsider 

because merely moving '-him to a different housing pod in general population would provide 

no protection from the gangs. Defendant Bowman responded that they would tie him up 

and drag him back to his cell if he refused to return to Building 8. 

54. On February 14, 2001, Mr. Johnson again wrote to Defendant Wright telling 

her about the forced sex acts and requesting safekeeping yet again. At this time, members 

of the Bloods, the Crips, and the Mexican Mafia were all sexually assaulting Mr. Johnson. 

55. Another UCC was convened, consisting of Defendants Wathen, Vitolo, and 

John Doe Two. During this hearing, Defendant Wathen said that he did not believe Mr. 

Johnson because the Crips are a Black gang and a Black gang would not allow a Mexican to 

enslave an African-American. He told Mr. Johnson, "You need to start fighting." Mr. 

Johnson asked ifhe was required to fight to save himself. Defendant Wathen replied, "I 

don't care if you fight as long as you don't use a weapon. There's no reason why Black 

punks can't fight and survive in general population if they don't want to f---." The UCC 

again denied Mr. Johnson safekeeping. 

56 In late Febm~OOl, Mr. Johnson \¥€nt befure::a:llnit£las5ifi:eat;ion= 

Committee for a classification review hearing. The UCC gave Mr. Johnson a minimum 

custody status and moved him to general population in Building 7. 

57. Gang activity was rampant in Building 7. Inmates who were young, 

handicapped, homosexual, or perceived as weak were quickly preyed upon by gang 

members. On information and belief, Defendants were well aware of this situation. 
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. ·. 

58. Marty Smith, who was transferred to Building 7 shortly after Mr. Johnson's 

transfer to Building 7, immediately reasserted his "ownership" of Mr. Johnson, forcibly 

hiring him out to other gang members as a sexual slave. 

59. On February 25, 2001, Mr. Johnson filed a Step 1 grievance requesting 

safekeeping status. He received no reply. 

60. On March 15, 2001, Mr. Johnson received an anonymous letter or "kite" 

from another inmate telling him that he would be dead once the unit was off lockdown 

because he was a snitch. 

61. On March 16, 2001, Mr. Johnson went before a Unit Classification 

Committee for his fourth life endangerment hearing. The Committee was composed of 

Defendants Wathen, Kuyava, and John Doe Three. Defendant Wathen told Mr. Johnson 

that Mr. Johnson needed to fight his attackers. Defendant Kuyava told him, "Bring bruises 

or stay out of my face." 

62. On March 18, 2001, Mr. Johnson filed another Step 1 grievance describing 

the sexual assaults and harassment and requesting safekeeping due to threats on his life. 

63. On April 9, 2001, Mr. Johnson received a reply to his February 25, 2001 

grievance with stock language stating that the UCC had reviewed his case an March 16, .. 

2001 and denied his request for a transfer, safekeeping, or protective custody due to 

insufficient evidence. 

64. On April 17, 2001, Mr. Johnson filed a timely Step 2 grievance detailing the 

efforts he had made to seek protection from rape and sexual assault. He provided prison 

officials with the name of inmate Marty Smith . 
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.. .... 65 . On May 4, 2001, Mr. Johnson received a reply to the Step 2 grievance 

indicating in the same stock language that his case had been investigated and that there was 

-
no evidence to support his claim of life endangerment. 

66. Throughout this period, Mr. Johnson was routinely forced to endure sexual 

assault and rape by multiple gang members. He became increasingly hopeless and suicidal. 

67. At the end of July 2001, Mr. Johnson went before the UCC for another 

procedural reclassification. He was assigned a job as a unit supply clerk and moved to a 

dormitory in Building 18. 

68. Gang member Marty Smith, taking advantage of lax security at Allred, 

frequently left his own building and came to Building 18 to harass, threaten, and sexually 

assault Mr. Johnson. 

69. In late July 2001, Mr. Johnson again reported the threats and assaults to 

Sergeant Matthews. Sergeant Matthews filed a life endangerment claim on Mr. Johnson's 

behalf. 

70. In early August 2001, Mr. Johnson appeared before the Unit Classification 

Committee on his fifth life endangerment claim. The UCC on this occasion was composed 

ofD~ndantS:::Wathen aruUohn:Doesi<:euL:and E:v:e:::Def:endant:::Wathen told-:Mh=Jolu=Isot+ 

that Building 18 was entirely safe. On information and belief, Defendants were well aware 

that this was untrue. The Defendants denied him safekeeping. 

71. Soon after Mr. Johnson was transferred to Building 18, the Tangos gang in 

Unit 18 targeted him for sexual victimization. A Tangos gang member named Eric 

Charb~eau began threatening Mr. Johnson with violence unless he submitted to sex. The 

Crips and the Mandingo Warriors also began demanding sex from Mr. Johnson. 
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. · 72 . Starting in August 2001 and continuing for five months to December 2001, 

the Tangos gang raped and prostituted Mr. Johnson. Only Tangos gang members were 

allowed to use Mr. Johnson's body during this time. During this period, Mr. JoJ:mson fell 

into deep despair and hopelessness. He frequently considered suicide. 

73. On December 1, 2001, the Tangos gang ordered Mr. Johnson to perform oral 

sex on an inmate in 18R dormitory. Sergeant Barnett found Mr. Johnson in this inmate's 

room and issued a disciplinary report against Mr. Johnson for being in another inmate's 

dormitory without authorization. As a result, Mr. Johnson lost recreation and commissary 

for 45 days. 

74. On December 5, 2001, Mr. Johnson filed another Step 1 grievance requesting 

safekeeping and protection from forced sexual activity. He informed staff that the 

disciplinary violation on December 1, 2001, was the result of forced sexual activity by the 

gangs. 

75. On December 5 and December 30, 2001, and January 16, 2002, desperate for 

help, Mr. Johnson wrote letters to the Senior Warden, Defendant Treon, pleading for 

protection. Mr. Johnson received no response to any of these letters. Mr. Johnson also 

.. _wrote tg Pefen<lalll Gary Johnson, the Executive.DirootocofTDCJ .. and to the Chairman of 

the State Classification Committee, explaining the situation and pleading for safekeeping. 

76. On December 13, 2001, Mr. Johnson went before the Unit Classification 

Committee for his sixth life endangerment claim. Prior to the hearing, an inmate named 

Gilstrap, a member of the Mandingo Warriors gang, forced Mr. Johnson to put makeup on 

his face to attend the hearing. The Committee for this life endangerment claim consisted of 

Defendants Bowman, Kuyava, and Rangel. When Mr. Johnson entered the hearing room. 
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Defendant Rangel laughed derisively and told Mr. Johnson to remove the makeup. 

Defendant Bowman told Mr. Johnson, "If you want to be a ho, you'll be treated like a ho," 

-
and "Get a man." Defendant Rangel remarked, "Preferably a Black one, since it's the 

Bloods you're having problems with." 

77. Defendant Kuyava added, "You ain't nothing but a dirty tramp," and "Leam 

to fight or accept the f---ing." 

78. Defendant Kuyava concluded the hearing by insisting that the record reflect 

that Mr. Johnson was wearing makeup. She then stated, "Ms. Pretty is going to a good 

place now." The Defendants had Mr. Johnson transferred from Building 18 to Building 7, 

the most heavily gang-infested building at Allred. 

79. Upon information and belief, Defendants Bowman, Kuyava, and Rangel 

knew of the severe gang problem at Building 7 and the substantial risk that serious hann 

would befall Mr. Johnson at Building 7. 

80. During his first week on Building 7, a member of the Crips gang forced Mr. 

Johnson to perform oral sex on him. The Tangos gang objected to this "disrespect" of their 

property and demanded $60 commissary in payment from the Crips. Thereafter, members 

==o:f:the::M:exi:can Maiiartl:n:=u:mst=pewm:ful=gang-on=Buitding=t-;approaChed MF.Johrison<Ill·d 

told him that he must "ride or die," meaning that only by accepting sexual slavery with one 

gang could he avoid being killed. 

81. The gangs began fighting over who owned Mr. Johnson, and Mr. Johnson 

was told that he must attend a gang meeting in the recreation yard where he would be forcr:J 

to choose whic;h gang would own him. 
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82. On December 30, 2001, Mr. Johnson filed another Step 1 grievance 

requesting safekeeping. He informed staff that day that he intended to break the disciplinary 

rules in order to get sent to segregation and thus escape the gangs. 

83. On December 31, 2001, Mr. Johnson intentionally incurred a major 

disciplinary violation in an effort to avoid the choice between death and continued sexual 

servitude. He went to the recreation yard when not allowed to do so and intentionally gave 

an incorrect answer when a correctional officer asked him for his room number. 

84. On or about January 9, 2002, Mr. Johnson had a hearing on his disciplinary 

report before Captain Hargrove. Mr. Johnson told Hargrove about being forced into sexual 

slavery at Allred and informed him that he had intentionally gotten a disciplinary case in 

order to protect himself. Captain Hargrove laughed and told Johnson that he would strip 

him of everything. Captain Hargrove proceeded to give Mr. Johnson the maximum 

allowable punishment. Mr. Johnson received restrictions on recreation, commissary, and 

property, as well as custody in a special cell restraint for 45 days. His classification dropped 

to a line 3, which will require him to remain in prison for more than two years past the date 

he otherwise would have been eligible for release. 

· · · ·- ----85-; Mr-;]ohnsoo was-alsese~tence4-to l:Sdays:insolit.aty=co:nfinemenLThis __ _ 

fifteen days in punitive segregation was the first and only protection that Mr. Johnson ever 

received at Allred. 

86. On January 17, 2002, Johnson went before the UCC on his seventh life 

endangerment claim. The Committee consisted of Defendants Vitolo, Norwood, and 

Taylor. After Mr. Johnson pleaded his case, Defendant Norwood told him that Johnson 

probably consented to the sex acts because "I personally believe you like d---." All the 
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. __ ._., 
defendants laughed at this comment. Defendant Norwood told Mr. Johnson, "You like this 

s--- ... I'm convinced you are with this gang. I don't think you need no safekeeping. You 

need to be placed on high security where you don't have anything but one cellie and then 

you can get f---ed all the time." Defendant Taylor then said Mr. Johnson should be on 

medium custody in general population and that he should just "learn to f--- or fight." 

87. Mr. Johnson started sobbing, screaming, and pleading with the Defendants 

not to send him back to general population. They laughed. Two officers then grabbed Mr. 

Johnson and dragged him out kicking and screaming for help. 

88. The next day, prison officials issued a written denial of Mr. Johnson's 

December 30, 2001 grievance due to insufficient evidence. In response, on January 23, 

2002, Mr. Johnson filed a timely Step 2 grievance. This grievance described the measures 

that he had taken to ensure his safety, and informed prison officials about the ongoing 

sexual harassment and assault that he was enduring at Allred. Once again, he pled for 

safekeeping. 

89. The final reply to Mr. Johnson's Step 2 grievance, dated February 7, 2002, 

stated in the same stock language that his complaint had been investigated but no evidence 

showeifthatirirli.fe-Was in danger. 

90. Once prison officials released Mr. Johnson from solitary confinement and 

placed him on special cell restraint in Building 8, Black and Hispanic gangs on the unit 

foughtover him. Each claimed he was their property. 

91. Mr. Johnson received several threatening letters from inmate gang members 

addressing him as "Coco." Some of the letters threatened physical and sexual violence; 
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others warned that he had been "pegged" as a snitch and that he might as well "do as you 

are told." One letter offered to buy him. 

92. Desperate to get help before he was off cell restriction and back in general 

population, Mr. Johnson began writing to the ACLU and other outside organizations for 

assistance. His family also attempted to advocate on his behalf. On February 11, 2002, his 

grandmother sent a life endangerment claim to the TDCJ Ombudsman. On March 7, 2002, 

the Ombudsman's office replied that they had investigated the claim and found no support 

for it. 

93. On February 22, 2002, officials returned Mr. Johnson to general population 

in Building 8. That night, gang members assaulted Mr. Johnson and forced him to perform 

sexacts with other inmates. The attacks continued the next day. In despair, Mr. Johnson 

did not report either attack. 

94. On February 24, 2002, the Mexican Mafia claimed definitive ownership over 

Mr. Johnson. That same day, the gang sold him to another inmate who forced him to 

perform oral sex. 

95. While the Mexican Mafia owned Mr. Johnson, the sexual assaults and 

exploitation escalated dramatically. The gang sold himJo scores ofother inmates. 

96. Gang leaders in Building 8 negotiated with gang leaders in Building 7 for a 

fee of$5 to $10 in commissary for Mr. Johnson's sexual services. Gang leaders controlled 

his life and his body. They told him to whom he had been sold and what he must do for that 

inmate. They told him that if he refused he would be beaten or killed. As a sexual slave, he 

was repeatedly penetrated anally and forced to perform oral sex at the command of gang 

members. 
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97. On or around February 27, 2002, another Mexican gang bought Mr. 

Johnson';; sexual services for a week. He was forced to perform sex acts on eight inmates in 

the stairwell, in the shower~ and in his cell. 

98. On March 10, 2002, a white inmate called MJ came to Mr. Johnson's cell. 

MJ said that the Mexican Mafia sent him and told Mr. Johnson, "I already paid them, I don't 

want to f--- you, just suck my d---." 

99. While MJ was demanding sex from Mr. Johnson, Sergeant Thomas 

discovered MJ in Mr. Johnson's cell and took MJ back to his assigned cell. Sergeant 

Thomas told Mr. Johnson, "I don't care how you make your money, but I'm not tolerating 

prostitution on this -car ... and tell your pimp he'd better comply." Sergeant Thomas did not 

issue a disciplinary report against MJ. MJ came back to Mr. Johnson's cell to "finish up" on 

Monday, March 11,2002. 

100. On March 13, 2002, on or around 12:30 am, an officer unlocked the door to 

Mr. Johnson's cell, allowing an inmate named JD to enter. JD told Mr. Johnson, "Some 

Mexican on 7 building sent me over. You know what it is." When Mr. Johnson balked at 

"'his request, JD told Mr. Johnson that he had already paid for Mr. Johnson's services. JD 

-------rorced .Mr.1ohnson to perform oral sex. 

101. On or about Marclt 15, 2002, a white gang leader masturbated on Mr. 

Johnson in the shower. The showers were completely unguarded, and this type of 

humiliating assault became commonplace for Mr. Johnson. From the time Mr. Johnson was 

returned from cell restriction to general population on February 22, 2002, inmate gang 

members masturbated on him in the shower a minimum of 30 times. He could not take a 

shower without other inmates masturbating on him. 
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102. On March 17,2002, around 10:30 am, a Mexican Mafia inmate called 

"Monster" approached Mr. Johnson in the dayroom and told him that he must go to the 

showers~ When Mr. Johnson arrived, eight or nine other inmates were in the showers. 

Gang members also forced a mentally ill inmate, named Alazar, to the showers. The gang 

members then surrounded Mr. Johnson and Alazar and repeatedly forced Alazar to stick his 

finger in Mr. Johnson's anus and lick it. Gang members then forced Alazar and Johnson to 

simultaneously masturbate each other. 

103. Despite the multitude of horrors he had already experienced at Allred, the 

surrealistic and nightmarish nature of this "show" stunned Mr. Johnson. The gang members 

tried to force him to perform oral and anal sex with Alazar, but he refused. He was only 

spared this further degradation because the other inmates relented when called to a meal. 

However, gang members pushed Mr. Johnson down the back stairwell as punishment for 

refusing to comply with the gang's order. 

104. Immediately after this incident, Alazar ran to Defendant Lieutenant Paul in 

the dayroom to beg for help. Alazar was hysterical, but Defendant Paul refused to help him 

and ordered him to go away. Alazar then tackled the lieutenant and was hauled away on a 

:disciplinar ;y charge. When Mr3_ohnson saw Defendant Paul after themeal~ 1he lieu1enant 

told him that he had better not act like Alazar or he would be "carried off the unit in a body 

bag." 

105. On March 23, 2002, Mr. Johnson returned from church to find a white 

inmate named Kevin in his cell. Kevin told Mr. Johnson that he had already paid for his 

services, and "I don't want to lose my money." Kevin then forced Mr. Johnson to perfom1 

oral sex. 
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106. On March 27,2002, Defendant Bowman interrupted an attorney-client 

telephone call between Mr. Johnson and lawyers from the National Prison Project of the 

American Civil Liberties Union. Defendant Bowman ordered Mr. Johnson to get off the 

phone, and Mr. Johnson was taken into a meeting in Defendant Boyle's office. 

107. Defendant Boyle told Mr. Johnson that there was no concrete evidence to 

support his life endangerment claim and that since he had not been stabbed or "gutted," 

prison officials would not place him in safekeeping. Defendant Boyle then coerced Mr. 

Johnson into signing a form waiving his life endangerment claims, threatening that unless 

he did so, "we are really going to f--- you over." That same day, Mr. Johnson filed a 

grievance about the coercion. 

108. On March 28, 2002, the ACLU sent a letter to Defendant Gary Johnson 

regarding Mr. Johnson's situation and requesting that he have Mr. Johnson placed 

immediately in safekeeping in order to prevent further irreparable injury. 

109. On March 29, 2002, after receiving a copy of the ACLU's letter to Defendant 

Gary Johnson, Defendant Major Bowman called Mr. Johnson into a meeting and told him 

that "the ACLU don't runs---" and that Mr. Johnson needs "to have his a-- kicked." At the 

same meeting, Defendant Warden Treon said, "the ACLU don't run my damn classificatiOn 

unit" and that Mr. Johnson "better not say [he] was coerced into s---." Finally, Defendant 

Treon threatened Mr. Johnson, "With your classification, I can send you to a terrible place.·· 

110. On April1, 2002, Mr. Johnson again went before the UCC. During the 

hearing, Defendant Wathen told Mr. Johnson, "Right now, we're recommending-to transfer 

you, and you're going to see a 'good friend' of ours on another unit." Defendant Wathen 
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then told Mr. Johnson that he would not be placed on safekeeping at this new unit because, 

he, Wathen, was recommending against it. 

111. On April 5, 2002, Defendant Gary Johnson notified the ACLU that ··due to 

his demeanor and orientation," Mr. Johnson would be transferred from Allred and placed in 

safekeeping. 

112. On or about April10, 2002, more than 18 months after he first requested 

safekeeping and after repeatedly requesting such protection due to being sexually assaulted 

hundreds of times, Mr. Johnson was transferred to the Michael Unit and placed in 

safekeeping. 

113. On April10, 2002, at Mr. Johnson's initial classification hearing at the 

Michael Unit, a UCC member, Major Fox, announced that an acquaintance of his at Alllred 

had put a note in Mr. Johnson's file stating that Mr. Johnson is a manipulator who makes 

false complaints. Major Fox indicated that based on this note he considers Mr. Johnson to 

be a troublemaker, and that if Johnson ever makes any trouble at Michael Unit he, Major 

Fox, will make sure that Mr. Johnson is placed in close custody. 

114. Because ofhis past sexual enslavement by gangs, and because gang members 

··- --baveoranded him.-a.s·a .. snitch,''Mr.-J ohnsmTfacesasubstanttal-nsk of-further-sex uat-·· 

assault, brutal beating, and even death, if he is returned to general population. Mr. Johnson 

remains in constant fear that prison officials will follow through with their threats to have 

him returned to general population in retaliation for petitioning for redress of his grievances 

administratively and through the courts. 

115. Because he was sexually assaulted hundreds of times at Allred without any 

means of protection, Mr. Johnson lives in constant dread that he may have contracted HIY 
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or hepatitis. Defendants have never offered him appropriate medical treatment, psychiatric 

care, or counseling for the physical and psychic trauma resulting from these sexual assaults. 

116. Defendants never ordered that any rape kits be taken or conducted any 

meaningful investigation of Mr. Johnson's multiple claims that he was being sexually 

assaulted and enslaved. 

117. On information and belief, Defendants have never imposed any significant 

discipline on any of Mr. Johnson's assailants for sexually abusing and enslaving him, and 

have never sought prosecution of Mr. Johnson's assailants. 

118. On information and belief, TDCJ has never disciplined the Defendants for 

their failure to protect Mr. Johnson from sexual abuse and enslavement. 

119. As a direct result of the Defendants' acts and omissions, Mr. Johnson has 

suffered physical injuries, intense degradation and humiliation, excruciating emotional pain, 

and lasting psychic trauma. 

CAUSES OF ACTION 

120. With respect to each of the following claims, Defendants engaged in conduct 

with malice and reckless or callous indifference to the constitutional and statutory rights of 

Mr. Johnson. 

First Claim for Relief 
Eighth Amendment 

121. Defendants knew they had a legal obligation to protect Mr. Johnson from 

assault and sexual attack, and knew that their actions and omissions created a substantial 

risk of serious injury to Mr. Johnson. With deliberate indifference to Mr. Johnson's 

personal safety, Defendants failed to protect him from substantial risk of serious harm, in 
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. ' 

violation of his rights under the Eighth and Fourteenth Amendments to the United States 

Constitution, and 42 U.S.C. § 1983. 

122. The deprivations of Mr. Johnson's rights described herein constitute a risk of 

harm so grave that it violated contemporary standards of decency. 

Second Claim for Relief 
Equal Protection --Racial Discrimination 

123. In applying prison policies, practices and procedures to deny Mr. Johnson 

protection from sexual victimization, Defendants intentionally treated Mr. Johnson 

differently than other similarly situated inmates on account of his race, and motivated by 

racial animus deprived him ofthe equal protection of the laws, in violation of his rights 

under Fourteenth Amendment to the United States Constitution and 42 U.S.C. § 1983. 

Third Claim for Relief 
Equal Protection - Sexual Orientation 

124. In applying prison policies, practices and procedures to deny Mr. Johnson 

protection from sexual victimization, Defendants subjected Mr. Johnson to an irrational and 

arbitrary classification based on his sexual orientation, and treated him differently than other 

similarly situated inmates based on their hostility and animus towards non-aggressive gay 

men,therebydenymg himihe-equal protectton-ot-the-laws, in violatioo-ofllis ri:gffts amkr --~ ·· ---

Fourteenth Amendment to the United States Constitution and 42 U.S.C. § 1983. 

RELIEF REQUESTED 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff requests the following relief from this Court: 

1. A declaratory judgment that the policies, practices, acts and omissions 

complained of herein violated Plaintiffs rights; 

2. A permanent injunction directing the Defendants to do the following: 
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A. Maintain the Plaintiff in safekeeping status so long as he remains in 

TDCJ custody; 

B. Expunge the disciplinary violations on Plaintiff's record caused by 

Defendants' failure to protect Plaintiff; 

C. Offer the Plaintiff appropriate medical and psychiatric treatment and 

counseling for the physical and psychic injury he has suffered as a result 

of their acts and omissions; 

3. Compensatory damages against each Defendant, jointly and severally; 

4. Punitive damages against each Defendant, jointly and severally; 

5. Retention of jurisdiction over Defendants until such time that the Court is 

satisfied that defendants' unlawful policies, practices, acts and omissions no longer exist 

and will not recur; 

6. Reasonable attorney's fees and costs pursuant to 42 U.S.C. § 1988; and 

7. Such further relief as the Court may deem just and proper. 
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.;~~ - ~Texas Department of Criminal Justice 

STEP2 OFFENDER 
GRIEVANCE FORM 
Forma Para Quejas de los Preso 

Offender Name: _LJ.~:::::k:lo~l---...L..I--~'-!..J.()::.:...:::~::....:..n...:..._ TDCJ # G z.-~o;.z. ~ , 
Unit: .._J ~~ d-llt..ed Housing Assignment: q -1<.- Jt T 

Unit where incident occurred: Ji.// Reti t/41-l, -:t:u/d ~t Ti{ 

Give reason for appeal (Be specific). I am dissatisfied with the response at Step 1 because ... 

OFFICE USE ONLY 
Para Uso De La Oficiana Solamente 

Grievance#: ~;~ ~~ ~~ 
UGI Rec'd Date; ~ff=-2e~~ HQ Rec'd Date . .,--,--..,._ ____ _ 

Date Due: .3-}-2);1 
Grievance Code: 00 / D 
Investigator Number: _ _£0;). 5"{" 

0 EM 0 UOF 0 MED 

0 ADA 0 REL 0 SSI 

:r:; G •l-1._ h~T ~.:::. "!i:.te"f k ~._.. " • " U'.. "'"' 1\., u.n; \- §).,,_~ ~~ 0 \k.J- -- -
~M$xJtee. Cbc)"LMc.~ ~f\~t:i-- '*:cu.,J..:pd ·2,e taus;.<' 1:. OOC\. di1::.0i)ti$.\k,L Mh 
flu {jot"f 1.--ttkL ./{e.~Je , Z .ba tie. Selli.f {;?) ?Lt"·..e be1c !/4nLe ~ oncl 
;JumfS1/;I.t~ ileo<\;."'1·~ '+o L&a I lM\~t GJ!1~~Qud-\oA llol\\&.-+:6?"- VuLe c k~ Q•\C\ o)~ 
f\- ( e.ti:e,, <-k,, <M~ Uo,r {titttcct!,.//ZM~tt I Yt:eN) cA./ 12 -t~s-- "'' 1 , 2. - 3o -ot 

aod a/J<; Aa~ . 0(2~ kiM:_ ll-/lt'o//5- ,a; $4.< ;?;s-f &/l(C~o'y Wuz., 
p~,,~lflll .Jt,;;/ed td vlie 'rh.o .k G.ri e.U An~ e. (! L houe ~.Q :X:> w(~s.·h' IWy 
tnu~h/ (11\d hod ill~m ftJ J-j?e'~,G v0 ~ t:Hh~ Adm~JLJb:•a/:c,J-+---
CU:ui-1 r!hf pa61em[ ~ o# f.M~j ?lor/; I &"/ddf ;/d'm~:?s/rd.fsd. __ ~ 
?v~kt~d ~ ~·li~ IUj D4Mdy &"'~ U'::>~W dr\~~e.r. "L ba~e... b.~.(h\L:,n_t_·~d t~,<.... 
7i¥j iuJ;f !¥--- /??·Jk~. ~I ds Wu~ -z_ /la_·fb.~fi/j4t 7fi __ L}(_ __ _ 

)t.,fttft?d jfjd:Js/ ~I JJ;U4~~rn~.~+ ~:CLtl"C."XlUlf; ~c~ c:fu1. :r: ... ~~~ 
1b,-::. 1.. >-n·, ~ \4 il 5:. i) C. C ~ s--;. \-o t\ 

''l' \ ·., 1 
· I - ~ ~it:. ,/,-'- tftJ-.0 

I) A/ lMJ.S L/,z;f: Lhzdb, ~ ?/4Z-t4d Jh ~~J dwzfzluztc ttL L ,~.) _ __ 

1/!:::ufm~:t:;_ 1,_~~::=~/ < ~ ~,4-~:_ ~w~~~:,_i~.~;·~ 
ee. ate U-~(. ··-
Jc,.J 

~j~c:-&r hht?· ·,,... 
./ '/ ?1!&'76c ID)IJ c2£ We i2ll4 ;~,-cd"s.s '' 
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PASOl 
. Forma Para Quejas de los Preso 

Offender Name: 1odR.f• C J( K • . Jbh 0 Sbn IDCJ 1. U J. 3o 2 B' 

Unit: LJom~.s /liiZod Housing Assignment: g.,. L- 2.2. T 

Unit where incident occurred: 'Jt1m§s 4// LU'ff ·--__ , __ .... --?- ·-. 

OFFICE USE ONLY 
Para Uso De La Ofic:iana Solamente 

Grievance #: dCUl!l4 ~ 3 2 . 
Date Received: FEB 2 6 2001 
Date Due: · APR 8 7 2001 
Grievance Code: _6Q.>oG...&..} __ _ 

lnvesti~tor Nurrber: :::J:bS2 \8 
T. CARROLL INV n 
0 EM 0 UOF 0 MED 

0 ADA 0 REL 0 SSI 

You must try to resolve your problem with a staff member before you submit a fonnal complaint. The only exception is when 
appealing the results of a disciplinary hearing. 

Who did you talkto (name, ti~le)? Ll.ttir t!/ossr£!coliRIII, /Jjbzde..J iJa Q &/ When? 2 - 2 ~ .,.. 0' I 
What w3S:'their response? 7ity -&:yyu "[ hA. d ilnf d1'"aj ~{- 7i rny 4•/G 

State your grievance in the space provided. Please state who, what. when, where and disciplinary case number if appropriate. 

1-127 Front (9/1/1999) PLEASE SIGN ON BACK (OVER) 

.. ~.,.; 
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. ·~ 

. ' 

.~-.7-. ~,_-------'-···:.:.=.__ ___ _ 

ktion Requested to Resolve your Complaint. 

0 Mandatory referral to lAD (Grievance worksh et attached) 

0 No action warranted (Explain)-. 

Date: !.. -46-o~ 

Your allegations are being investigatPrl by Uni.t C1 3ssific~tion and Security Threat Group. 
Upon completion you will· be rescheduled. 

-~--....:.....:_-. -- ··-----~-

Sig~ture Authority: 

·-· -; ~.,.,_, -· ··-· ·;-..-

' ic, .._. : • . 
' 

.llil~-··-

: '\ 

-.--::~-~--· --.. -----.--

. "; . ' 

..... _ 

MAR 0_1 2011 
Date: 

·~ If you are dissatisfied with the Step l response, you may submit a Step 2 (1-128') t,o the Uoit Grievance Investigator within 15 days from the Step 1 
aapons~. ·State your reason for appeal on the~Step 2 folDl~ · 

· Returned because: 

0 1. Grievable time period has expired. 

0 2. Submission in excess of 1 every 7 dayS• 

0 3. Original not submitted* 

0 4. Inappropriate/excessive attachments* 

0 5. No d~umented attempt at infonnal 
resolution.* · · · 

..,You may resubmit this issue once corrections are made. 

1·127 Back (9/1/1999) 

... ......_;, •... · ..... ~:;.·~ 

06. No ~queste'd relief.is stated.* 

··-~~·o 7. Malicious use of vulgar, indecen~ or physically 
threatening language directed ilt an inaividual. 

0 8. The issue presented is not grievable. 

0 9. No remedy exists. 

[] 10. Illegible/Incomprehensible"' ; .. 
D 11. Inappropriate (reques.t is for e~ployee disciplinacy 

actlon or consequential or puruuve damages). 
UGI: ____________________________ ._ 

. ·~ 


